
THE WVESTERIN CHURCHKAN

DIOCESI: OF NEW Wi*:,si-
M L NSTE A

Some of the Notes of the Annmal Sy-
nod.

The 13ishoîi's Address.
-At the annuali session of the Anglican

Synoci of Brltlsli Columibia, whiclî weî5
lield latcly lit Christ Ciîurclh, Vanicou-
Vesr. It woas resulved on tilt î,ruîî<sai of
the Vernera>le Arclideacon of Coluin-
bla tilit tll' s4yllod of lt(. dilocese of
New Westminster Ili asseînbly coiw'en-
ed, hearig wil untelgneil sorrow the
news ot the los$ whlich the wlîole An-
glicaln Commnunion 11las Sustalnied In the
deatlî of tlîe Most 11ev. Edvard Lord
Arclibishop of Can terbury îuîd Primate
of Ali Engianui, iiereby expresses the
deep sense of the value of the ser-
vice of liiîî rcndered litre on earth to
tIse wlsolc clîurclî Catiiolie. aîîd prays
that tne lioly Spirit may entirely dir-
ect and rule the hearts of those to
wvhomn are entrusted the lîigh responst-
bilitv Of the chlice of his successor:
Further resolved, That a copy of titis
rosolution lie sent under the u±al of tise
synod to the lllght 11ev. Firederlck.
Lord Blshop of London, Dean of the,
Chapter or the Archbi.91opîlcl of Can-
terbury.

Among the discussions were sorte on
the Cantons reiatlng to Finance, tilt
l3lshopr-lc Endowmient Fund, Ciergy
WIdowvs and Orphans and Sulîcrannu-
ation Funid. The oxecutivo colinnîlttee
elected ivero: clericai secretary, Rc'r.
1-1. G. pionnes eChutta»: latyseîqr
and trea.surei', W. J. 'Waiker; clerîcal
moIn:-erS. lloVs. W. 1B. Allenl. E. P
Fleweliing, L. N. Tueker. Ji. thnderhilt:
lay nienîbers. A. W. Wyldec. W. Ibyers,
Grav. N. C. Schlou aInd . BIack.
His Lordshlp te l3isloi niorninated tIse
followlng conîilote fol, S. P. G. attor-
necys and bishoprlc f,.iid: W. \I. Gi'ay.
N. C. Schou, W. J. Arnîstrong, Ji. J.
Canîble. A. W. Bl1ack. W%. F. Salslîury,
W. Taylor and R. L-. Leocriard. Relire-
wentlng the General SYsI~IO of Canada
to ho lield at 'Montreal. 189J7: Ilevs. il.
G. rien nos- Cliton. andc L. Normnan
Tueker; Messrs. W. J. Armîstrong and
W. Myors Gray. Tihe court of dis ip-
line wvas chosen as follows: Ilcli-
deacon of Columbia, 11ev. L. N. Tuck-
or. 11ev. E. P. FleWellîng and Messrs.
I. d1. l3ulwer, Capi. Thain nild -W.
A rmqt,"on=.

APpended Js Part Of Uic address% of
His Lordship Bishop flan. delivered
thereat.
Brcthren 0f the- CiergY and Laity:

Sille the last session 0f the DIO-cesan
Synod, hoeld lit ýNovemîsber. 1895. thti
Revs. J. S. A. l3astin and F. A. Ford
have »oeil ordailned to tilt Priestlioocl
tie latter havîng »oeil previously o1.-
dained deacon by nie; and tise Ilev. 1-1.
B. Turner bas been ordained to the
diaconate.

I have confitrined candidates ln the
clîurches of Nev Wetminster. Vanicoui-
ver, Chlîliwack. Hatzlc. Lulu Island.
Mission, St. Mary's Mission,South Van-
couver, Surrey, Lytton. Yale. Kamn-
loops, Ashcroft, Lllloott, Nicola Valley.
]UndÇVrby, tlrrnstrune VernOxn. andi ]ev-

qlst.ilu . 1I liai % u libex i ate, t lie Lului dil
and hurl grounid at Surrey and the
churcli at Armstrong, %vhichi was re-
inoved front La.nsdowne.

ilevc'lstoke %viîici w'ss îuîuviousiy sci'-
vql front Asliri'iîift lias îiow Is own re-
sideîît clergymn. Tiie sainie is the
case Nvithi Entdei-Iby, whili %vas foriely
at ta<'lî'< to Vernion. ih>sslaiid andi
Trail. %vlileii 1 v1ilted lit Auigust. arc.
tundeî' the chîarge oif tue Rev~. Il. Irwln
Th'le Ilev. li. Edwtaî'de. aeîlang ur.diu±'
nît.ci ifui l v ic.ý. iîîtu beenî Gu . 41a-
happily to relinquisit lits Intention or
returnlng to tic diocese; lits place ai.
LYttonig fille(] by '. Turnier. Theu
11ev Il E. lowers. resigned St. Plaul's
Vancouver. ln February last to becomne
diocesan iissioner of Spokane and at
E-18t0r. Rev. Il. J. Unideriil wvas agi-

Vtn hlie-.i- bei erocteul Into, a sep-
arate parish, of which the 11ev. James
lrwin foî'merly curate- lu -charge, lias
IIOW bOconîc tic ti'st recto:'. Nîneteen
Iliensed Clergymen %vert,- worklng lu
t'ýi dioese "'lien 1 arrlved la August,
189r); tliere are now 24. 1 mlention tliose
faets fiei'eiy by Uic w'ay of clîronicliîîg
eV'elits. Oui' iay readers ln tlîe diocese,
lire 0 1 gî'eat assistance li keeping the
clîurclies open w'len a vacancy occurs
and %vlien tlîe 1ini.'-t Is eiîsagvd lit
otiier parts of tise district. It Is tu b-
V'i11ed dit otlier edtîcnted ilv iren q,

pulyrgllaces. such as Barkerviîîe
anic Questielle, %vlicre It is Impossible at
1uîreseuit to send resident Clergymen,
%vould voltinteci' Îoî the work. WVo de-
Pioro the loss l>Y death of one of Our
!'Oaders Mr. W. C. A. Pilling, w'hoîn 1
liad î'ecently lîcenseti for 'Mission City.

Tlîe veneî'able S.P.C.x. lias miade
grants duî'ing tic Past Ycar for tie
bîuildinîg of clîurches at Kasio, ifoss.-
lvInd. Agassiz. Rlichimondi, Traîl and
'%issili City. 111 KasIO, Revelstoke andi
Aggasslz churcues are completcd s0
fat' as to he useti for divine service.
Our- warmiest thauks as'e due to the
Vrenerable socicîy for' tlîe encouraging
and stlmulatlng assistance it thus r'en-
dlors. It lias aiso niade a grant of £25
for twvo years towards the maintain-
ance of the hospîtal at Lytton, the
first haîf yearly Instalment of whiclh l
hav'e Just recelved. 1 trust that %we
shall soon be able to estabhlsls an S. P.
C. K. Depositoî'y ln New ' Westminster
or Vancouver. or to take some ar-
rangement hy wliich S. P. C. 1,. pubu-
lcationîs May be s'eaduly obtaineti.

Tiiere Is a (lemanti for them, not large
hîerhapîs. but %vide.spread and constant
througliout the diocese.

Befoý'o 1 close 1 %voulti call attention
lit a fevw 'onds to a Mnost Important
andi soleemu subici, the m'arriage, law
0f the church. Circumsiances have
come under my notice wvhlch make nme
feel this to be an Imperative duty.
I arn tlîankful to saY that the marri-
age -hw Is ciearlY enîhedied for us ln
the first three sections of Canon lx.
But It is 'ell-known that lax Ideas
respecting niarriage are abroati, and It

ls well-k-nown that ln some ef the
United States, God's HolY erdinance
of matrimony has been degraded,
threugh the fac!llties oflered for di-
'Vorcrs, int9 a teMPo0.gry legalized çop-

cubliage, dissoluble aimost ah. the will
of eltiier party. Memibers of our owiî
communion are isot Use only Chsristian
people wlio feel tlîat titis Is an abom-
inable statu, of thlngs. But lax Ideas
lire apt to sprîead terribly faat and un-
less wîe plainly and earnestly declare
God's iu.îw, or' people wvill too readily
conforni to a lower standard. Wè
sisould teacîs ofiener titan we comînon-
ly to do sanctity and perînanance of
tlîe nîarlage tie, and tic Imperative
appoîntei cund of marriage. MVe shoulti
point out thiat laxlty w1th regard to
the niarriage bond lias hsvariably ac-
comnîanied the decay andt decadence of
nations. Mlmnan, la bis Latin Chris-
tianity, points to a stril<ing Illustration
of titis truth. He says, "Ia the later
RePublie the frequelicy of divorce %v'as
at once, Uic sign, tise cause, the con-
scîjuence of the rapid degradation of
niorals. There casi be no doubt that
thîs dissolution of those bondls wlsich
unite tîme famlly was tIse cornodlng
uîlague of Iloinan society."1 It Is not
NvitliOut signifieajice that Our Lord des-
ci'ibed the coî'rupt Jew~ish nîation of lits
day, thons lasteuing to destruction, as
*'an evil and adultorous gencration,"'
TIse subjeet hia& long 'been before MY
mmnd. 1 have carefully examîneti ev-
cs'y piea, thiat hfas been urged on behaît
of laxity and MnY rooteti conviction Is
that our %%,lsdomn and our safeîy lie in
adhering strlctly to he teachlnE of hesnarriss.e service ln our Prayer Book.
WVe have tîlore i loae, )lît i1i auctionî
for us, clear, delite, authoritatîve,
Scr'iptural. No divonced persen ceulti
go tlîrough the form of niariago In
our c'hurch, w'ithout being seîf-evidene..
cd bY the ivords ho 'voulti utter. If it
ho saul tliat this laWv sometimes pres-
ses hardly, wo rnay answer that tliere
ls no necessity and righteous law 0f
Which the incidence Is not ah. times
toit to be sovere. If 1h be saiti that
"tIse Peoplo vill flot stand it,' we May
answ~er tîsat titis 1.9 a doubtfuî assunîn-
tion. Evon allowing It to be truc ltdoos not affecct our duty. In that case
wce May refloct that church of dimin-
]shedi numbers yet Of pure lite Is moreloyal te Christ andi doing more gooci
lu tise nation t.han a church whlch
"lowers her moral standard to nîcet
tise mioral standard of the -,vorîti." Thegnoeatest of living Englisimn-....tes-0man, philosopher, theologian-. bas late-
]Y told us that flfty Years ago hoe hatiu'ead cverything ho cossld find upon tliti
subject and that nothing since bad
shaken the conclusion he hati then ar-rived ah., on the absolute perpetu!ty
of the marriage tic, save when it .vas
broken by deatlî. We, MîY brethren ofthe clergy. have so to declare tise counî-
sel of God that ive be not gulity c>f
leavlng our People lu Ignorance 0f Ilis
holy laîvs, andi you, MY brethren of thelaity, have to nssist us wvith Your pray-
ers, rominti us, îvhen any neod arises
0f Our duty. ansd upholti our haxsds
wvhen we are striving to do It. MayGod direct aIl our proceedings ho the
'velfas'e et bis church.

WVe shall always l>e glad ho notice
axîy speclal features et interest lu ail-nuds hezievolent sOcteties, whIch Ill.
Çlu!de sQ nntny ehurcllnel1


